
 Uniforms 

Greentree Christian Preschool Kindergarten Uniforms: 
 
Girls – required uniform pieces   optional uniform pieces 
 Winter (Oct-April)    Winter (Oct-April) 

evergreen fine gauge sweater   white turtleneck 
 khaki jumper     evergreen turtleneck 
 Peter pan collared Long Sleeve shirt  evergreen tights 
 white tights     white socks 
 brown shoes/Athletic shoes   evergreen fine gauge Short Sleeve crew sweater 
       khaki skort 
        
 Spring/Summer (May-Sept)   Spring/Summer (May/Sept) 
 khaki jumper     evergreen fine gauge Short Sleeve crew  
 Peter pan collared SS shirt   white Short Sleeve polo 
 white socks     evergreen Short Sleeve polo 
 brown shoes/Athletic shoes   evergreen socks 
       khaki skort 
 
 Athletic/Fieldtrip attire 
 PE shirt (Long sleeve and short sleeve; supplied by Greentree) 
 Evergreen or grey Athletic pants/Sweatpants 
 white socks 
 Athletic shoes 
  
Boys – required uniform pieces   optional uniform pieces 
 Winter (Oct-April)    Winter (Oct-April) 
 evergreen V-neck sweater   white turtleneck 
 khaki pants     evergreen turtleneck 
 white Long Sleeve polo    evergreen Long Sleeve polo 
 Khaki/white socks    white and green striped Long  
 brown shoes/Athletic shoes     Sleeve rugby style polo 
            
 Spring/Summer (May-Sept)   Spring/Summer (May/Sept) 
 khaki shorts     green SS polo 
 white SS polo     khaki pants 
 white socks 
 brown shoes/Athletic shoes 
 
 Athletic/Fieldtrip attire 
 PE shirt (Long sleeve and short sleeve; supplied by Greentree) 
 Evergreen or grey Athletic pants/Sweatpants 
 white socks 
 Athletic shoes 

Why Uniforms… 
 -Simplifies dressing and dress code   -Reduces peer pressure and social stigmas 
 -Places emphasis on learning and not clothing  -Lowers long-term clothing costs 
 -Equalizes economic diversity    -Allows for cohesive presentation as a group 
 -Facilitates security by identifying outsiders  -Enhances School Spirit 
 -Decreases property theft    -Makes laundering simple 
 -Encourages distinction of character and personality instead of appearance  
 -Program progression for those who have attended Greentree Christian Preschool for several years 

Based on quality, stain       
resistance, comfort, selection, 
and availability we have  
chosen Lands’ End as our  
primary uniform supplier.  
Some uniforms pieces are 
available for purchase through 
other distributors.   To have as 
much uniformity as possible 
we ask that you follow the 
dress code requirements 
closely, especially if you 
choose to shop outside the 
uniform company/supplier  
 

Primary Supplier:  Lands’ End  
(catalogs are available in the 
Greentree office) 
 
Other suppliers:   
Old Navy   
Children’s Place 
Target    
JC Penney   
Walmart  
 
Price comparison and   
availability information is  
available in the Preschool  
office. 



 Uniform combinations 

Girls’ uniform combinations: 
(fall/winter)         (spring/summer) 
 

#1 (required)       #1 (required)    
Long Sleeve Peter Pan collared shirt    Short Sleeve Peter Pan collared shirt 

 khaki jumper       khaki jumper 
 white tights       white/khaki socks 
  

#2 white turtleneck      #2 white Short Sleeve polo shirt 
 khaki jumper       khaki skort 
 white tights       white socks 
  

#3 green turtleneck      #3 green Short Sleeve polo 
 khaki jumper       khaki skort 
 green tights       green socks 
 

#4 Short Sleeve Peter Pan collared shirt   #4 Short Sleeve Peter Pan collared shirt  
 green fine gauge crew       green fine gauge crew 
 khaki skort/skirt        khaki skort/skirt 
 white socks       white socks 
  

#5 white turtleneck 
 khaki skort/skirt 
 white tights 
  

#6 green turtleneck 
 khaki skort/skirt 
 green tights 
 

 Fine Gauge green cardigan sweater can be worn with any of the 6 fall/winter combos.   

 Sturdy brown shoes or athletic shoes can be worn with all uniform combinations. 
 
 

Boys’ uniform combinations: 
(fall/winter)         (spring/summer) 
 

#1 (required)       #1 (required)    
Long Sleeve white Polo     Short Sleeve white polo shirt 

 khaki pants       khaki pants 
 khaki/white socks      white/khaki socks 
 

#2 white turtleneck      #2 Short Sleeve green polo 
 khaki pants       khaki pants 
 white/khaki socks      white/khaki socks 
 

#3 green turtleneck      #3 Short Sleeve white polo shirt 
 khaki pants       khaki shorts 
 white/khaki socks      khaki/white socks 
 

#4 Long Sleeve Green polo  shirt    #4 Short Sleeve green polo shirt 
 Khaki pants        khaki shorts 
 White/Khaki socks      khaki/white socks 
 

#5 Long Sleeve green and white striped polo shirt 
 khaki pants 
 white/khaki socks 
 

 Green V-neck sweater can be worn with any of the 5 fall/winter combos.   

 Sturdy brown shoes or athletic shoes can be worn with all uniform combinations. 


